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Executive summary
Smolt-to-adult survival of sockeye salmon returning to Chilko Lake was lower than average
for the 77.1 million smolts that entered marine waters in 2007 (<0.40%), and high for the 71.9
million that entered the ocean in 2008 (6.7%). As recruitment dynamics of Pacific salmon is
generally expected to be determined by growth during their early marine life, we tested the
hypothesis that early marine growth of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon was higher in 2007 than in
2008. We used daily growth increment from otoliths to determine how the early marine growth rate
of juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye salmon differed between years of low and high survival after 3060 days at sea, the period hypothesized to be critical for survival. We found juveniles that entered
the ocean in 2008 grew at a significantly faster rate than those in 2007. The 2008 juveniles spent on
average the same number of days at sea as the 2007 juveniles, but were significantly larger than
those caught in 2007, despite the fact that they entered the ocean at a smaller size. Somatic growth
rates of the smolts that entered the ocean in 2008 were on average 20% faster than the smolts that
entered the ocean in 2007, suggesting that the higher survival observed in 2008 may be related to
ocean conditions that were favorable to growth.
To test this hypothesis further, we examined the relationship between adults return and early marine
growth rate during the first 30-90 days at sea and other variables using 10 years data of a lake-type (
Chilko Lake: ocean entry years 2004-2013) and of a sea-type (Harrison River: ocean entry years
2003-2013). We found that the number of recruits was positively correlated with early marine
growth particularly that of somatic growth rate and/or boreal copepods, once the number of smolts
or spawners was taken into account.
Consistent differences in size, timing and ocean conditions at ocean entry between the lake-type
and sea type sockeye salmon was related to different patterns of survival. For instances, in ocean
entry 2007, Harrison River sockeye salmon experienced high survival and record high early
marine growth, which is in contrast to Chilko lake sockeye that experiences their lowest early
marine growth rate and marine survival. The reverse was observed for ocean entry 2006.
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Introduction
Forecasts of adult sockeye salmon returns to the Fraser River are highly uncertain and the
consequences of deviations between observed and predicted returns for fisheries and public
confidence are significant. Returns that fall at the top or bottom of forecast distributions are often
attributed to high or low survival rates in the ocean environment (Peterman et al. 2010, McKinnell
and Reichardt 2012, Peterman and Dorner 2012) presumably during the juvenile stage (but see
(Ruggerone and Connors 2015)). Thus, identifying mechanisms that influence juvenile sockeye
salmon survival during their early marine residence and incorporating these drivers as leading
indicators in forecasting models may improve those forecasts’ accuracy.
Increased growth and energy storage during the first marine growing season are expected to reduce
mortality rates and increase adult returns (Pearcy 1992, Beamish et al. 2004). Previous work
conducted on the Columbia River and in California’s Central Valley has demonstrated that smolt
survival of Chinook salmon is strongly correlated with early marine growth rate (Tomaro et al.
2012, Woodson 2013). In addition, the number of sockeye salmon returning to the Snake River was
found to be related to smolt abundance and ocean conditions expected to affect juvenile salmon
growth during their first growing season (as indexed primarily by the abundance of northern
copepods (Tucker et al. 2015). Hence, early marine growth and size-related variables could be
leading indicators of smolt survival one or two years prior to the sockeye salmon returns to the
Fraser River. Evaluating the utility of early marine growth along with associated environmental and
biological attributes, for forecasting Fraser River sockeye salmon returns is the focus of this project.
As early marine life is expected to set recruitment dynamics of Pacific salmon in general, our goal
is to address the Fraser River Panel Priority #2 by examining early marine growth as a determinant of
adult sockeye salmon returns to the Fraser River. While investigating the relationship between early
marine growth and smolt survival, we also considered the effect of size at ocean entry on survival,
as larger smolts are presumed to be more adept at avoiding predation and less subject to starvation
than smaller smolts (Peterson and Wroblewski 1984, Sogard 1997). To develop leading indicators
of adult returns of Fraser River sockeye salmon, we estimated early marine growth and size at
ocean entry using archived otoliths of juvenile Fraser River sockeye salmon collected in trawl
surveys conducted by DFO. Otoliths are an ideal tool because, unlike scales, the life history of each
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fish is recorded at a fine temporal resolution (daily basis). Hence from otoliths, we can estimate the
radius at ocean entry, early marine daily growth rate, and the number of days spent at sea (i.e. the
number of daily rings from the point of ocean entry to the edge of the otolith). Size and date at
ocean entry can then be estimated from the relationship between fish size and otolith size (see
methods) and from the date at capture minus number of days at sea, respectively.
Three overarching objectives were identified within this three-year project. The first objective was
to assess our methodology for determining the region of the otoliths corresponding to ocean entry
of sockeye salmon. This was accomplished by analyzing otolith microstructure and microchemistry
throughout freshwater and marine residency. The second objective was to conduct a proof of
concept contrasting early marine growth rates, size at ocean entry, and size of juvenile Chilko Lake
sockeye salmon (an indicator conservation unit for the Fraser River) between ocean-entry years
with extremely different levels of marine survival. Specifically we compared juvenile sockeye
salmon characteristics in 2007, a year of low marine survival (0.4%), with those in 2008, a year of
high marine survival (6.7%) (S. Grant, DFO Stock Assessment). We hypothesized that in the
ocean-entry year 2008, juveniles grew faster during the first 30 to 60 days at sea, achieved larger
size, and had higher marine survival than those that entered the sea in 2007, the year of low marine
survival.
The third objective was to extend our work to other ocean entry years and to include other sockeye
salmon stocks to assess differences between stocks of the same ecotype (lake-type: Chilko Lake vs.
Late Shuswap/Adams) and of different ecotypes (lake-type vs. sea-type: Chilko Lake vs. Harrison
River). As a sea-type, Harrison River sockeye salmon enter the ocean as fry (Wood et al. 1987,
Wood 1995) at a later date than most other Fraser River sockeye salmon stocks (Beamish et al.
2016) and experience distinct environmental conditions during their early marine life. Unlike most
Fraser sockeye salmon stocks, which migrate out of the Strait of Georgia via Johnstone Strait
within 4-6 weeks, Harrison River juveniles rear nearshore for up to 6 months (Beamish et al. 2016)
. Up to 60% of Harrison River appears to migrate to the west coast of Vancouver Island via the
Juan de Fuca Strait, where they are found in February and March (Tucker et al. 2009, Beacham et
al. 2014). The remaining 40% migrate through Johnstone Strait. For the period of 1952 – 2005,
Harrison River sockeye salmon contributed on average 1.1% of the total Fraser sockeye return;
however for the period of 2005 – 2011, their contribution to the total production was on average ~7
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times higher (i.e. 6.9% vs 1.1%) (Beamish et al. 2016). By contrasting the early marine growth
rates and somatic growth rate of Chilko and Harrison stocks over the same years, we can test more
rigorously the effects of early marine growth on stock productivity.

Methods
Sampling collection and locations
Marine Fish collection: Juvenile sockeye salmon, collected mostly in Hecate Strait and Queen
Charlotte Sound in mid-June or July during the period 2004 – 2012, were selected at random from
available juvenile sockeye samples of Chilko Lake and Late Shuswap/Adams1 sockeye salmon. In
2013, in the absence of surveys conducted in Hecate Strait and Queen Charlotte Sound, Chilko
Lake sockeye juveniles caught in early June were from the north end of the Strait of Georgia. Based
on an average migration speed derived from other years, these juveniles would have reached Hecate
Strait and Queen Charlotte Sound by mid-June or July (i.e. approximately the same date as samples
collected in 2004-2012). The conclusions of this study are not affected by the inclusion of these
samples. Samples of Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye juveniles caught in Hecate Strait and Queen
Charlotte Sound were available only in 2004, 2005, 2008 and 2012. From 2003 to 2013 (the
exception being 2005 when no samples were available), Harrison River sockeye juveniles were
caught in September/October mostly in the vicinity of Howe Sound, an inlet < ~10 km north of the
Fraser River estuary. Sampling locations, along with the number juvenile sockeye salmon for which
we measured early marine growth and related attributes, are illustrated in Figures 1 to 3.
All fish were caught using a mid-water rope trawl hauled at the surface for 15-30 minutes at 5 knots
(~9.8 km/h) by CCGS W.E. Ricker and F/V Viking Storm (M. Trudel, C. Neville, Field Program).
Fish were measured and weighed at capture; and the otoliths were collected, cleaned and dry-stored
in otolith trays. The stock of origin of individual sockeye salmon was determined using DNA
microsatellite analysis of tissue samples preserved in ethanol (Beacham 2005), and fish with a
probability of least 50% originating from Chilko Lake (on average 91%) and Late Shuswap/Adams
(on average 86%) were retained for our analyses (Appendix 1). The 2008-2010 Harrison River

1

Late Shuswap/Adams includes Little Shuswap, L. Adams, L_Shuswap, Middle Shuswap, Eagle,Eagle L. and Portage
Cr.
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sockeye juveniles were obtained from fall collection carried out in the vicinity of Howe Sound of
the Strait of Georgia for which the stock of origin was confirmed using DNA analysis (Beamish et
al. 2016). Otolith microstructure and microchemistry were used to confirm that these juvenile
sockeye salmon and those collected in 2003-2007 and 2011-2013 in the fall in the vicinity of Howe
Sound were sea-type sockeye salmon, and were thus presumed to originate from the Harrison
River, the dominant sea-type CUs observed in this area in the fall (Beamish et al. 2016). Otolith of
a sea-type sockeye salmon is characterized by the absence of a freshwater winter annulus.
Freshwater fish collection: To develop a relationship between fish size and otolith radius along the
entire range of fish size, sockeye salmon were obtained at the Chilko Lake outlet (Chilko L. smolts
2012, 2014) and Mission (Adams smolts and Harrison fry 2012). Frozen samples were thawed at
the Pacific Biological Station where fork length, weight, and otolith measurements were made. This
relationship was used to back calculate the size at ocean entry of the juveniles caught at sea.

Otolith Analysis
Otolith microstructure and microchemistry
Otoliths were mounted medial face (sulcus side) up in thermoplastic resin, and then ground using
successively finer grits (Buehler 600 grit and/or commercial 1500 wet/dry paper to grind or sand,
and Buehler 1200 grit to polish) until the growth plane of the increments in the dorsal field of the
otolith was exposed. The otolith was then flipped and lightly polished to improve transparency, and
then flipped again to polish the medial face, if needed.
First, visual checks on otoliths corresponding to key life-history events (hatching, freshwater
exogenous feeding, and ocean entry) were identified on juvenile sockeye salmon caught at sea as
well as on smolts (Chilko Lake, late Shuswap/Adams) and fry (Harrison R.) caught in freshwater.
Secondly, the ratio of strontium to calcium (Sr:Ca) was analyzed for a subset of otoliths from
Chilko Lake, Late Shuswap/Adams, and Harrison River sockeye salmon caught at sea to determine
the region on the otolith corresponding to ocean entry. Differences in otolith Sr have been widely
used to infer movement between freshwater and marine waters (Limburg 1995, Secor et al. 1995,
Tzeng et al. 1997), because concentrations of ambient Sr can be up to 8 times higher in marine
waters than freshwater. Thus, parts of the otolith formed when the fish was in marine waters
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typically exhibit higher Sr:Ca ratios than layers deposited when the fish was resident in fresh
waters. Chemical analysis was also carried out on the otoliths of smolts and fry caught in
freshwater to confirm our understanding of otolith microstructure, particularly the location of the
exogenous freshwater feeding zone (See Appendix 2a, b for technical details).

Early marine growth measurements
We used IMAGE PRO PREMIER (9.3) to measure five otolith microstructure characteristics:
otolith radius at ocean entry, total radius, width of daily marine growth increments, number of daily
marine increments, and freshwater age. All measurements were made dorsal and perpendicular to
the anterior-posterior centerline of the otolith at 200X or 500X. Otolith length and width were also
measured at 50X or 100X. Mean daily early
marine growth rate (EMG) is the mean of the
daily growth increments.

Otolith of a juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye
salmon: otolith radius at ocean entry (OE radius),
marine growth zone, winter (W), and length and
width.
We analyzed up to 850 otoliths of which 734
were used for otolith morphometry (marine entry check radius, otolith length and width) and 667
for early daily marine growth rate measurements and related variables. The remaining otoliths were
used for training or were discarded due to poor quality. Out of the 667 juveniles, 656 were oneyear-old and 11 were two-year-old. QA/QC on early marine growth rate measurements was
performed on 159 otoliths (See Appendix 3 for details). The relationship between fish size and
otoliths radius of the lake-type and sea-type sockeye salmon used to back calculate the size at ocean
entry of the juveniles caught at sea are shown in Appendix 4. We estimated size at ocean entry
(SizeOE) from marine entry check radius by using the scale proportional hypothesis (SPH) and
body proportional hypothesis (BPH), as described by Francis (1990) and then used the mean of
these two methods as our entry size estimate. Marine somatic growth rate (SMG) is estimated as the
size at capture minus size at ocean entry divided per the number of days at sea.
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Smolt, recruit and spawner enumeration
Recruitment aligned by brood year was calculated from adult returns (escapement plus catch) and
ages at return. Sockeye salmon recruits to Chilko Lake and to Late Shuswap/Adams included age
4sub2 and 5sub2 while recruits to the Harrison River included age 3sub1 and 4sub1sockeye salmon
(S. Grant, DFO). The “4” in the 4sub2 notation refers to the number of winters that have elapsed
from egg deposition in the gravel, while the “2” refers to the year in which the fish migrated to the
ocean.
Enumeration of the Chilko Lake sockeye salmon smolts takes place at a smolt fence located
approximately 1 km downstream from the lake. In the absence of smolt or fry counts for Late
Shuswap/Adams and Harrison River sockeye salmon, we used effective female spawners (EFS) as
a proxy for smolt and fry, respectively. EFS is the product of female spawners and the proportion of
successfully spawned eggs (0%, 50%, or 100%), based on spawning ground carcass surveys (S.
Grant, DFO).

Oceanographic and biological variables
We estimated the mean May-June sea surface temperature (SST56) and the July-October (SST710)
in the Strait of Georgia to approximate the conditions experienced by the Chilko Lake and Late
Shuswap/Adams, and Harrison River juvenile sockeye salmon when they first entered and
remained in the Strait of Georgia, respectively. We used sea surface temperature data of the Sentry
Shoal (C46131) and Halibut Bank (C46146) buoys (http://www.meds-sdmm.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/isdmgdsi/waves-vagues/data-donnees/index-eng.asp.) We considered two annual biomass anomalies of
northern shelf copepods as food indices: boreal copepods of shelf waters off the North West coast
of Vancouver Island and Triangle Island area (Ano_bor, boreal copepods) (M. Gailbraith, DFO
Pers. Comm.) and the Northern affinity copepods of the shelf waters off the south west of
Vancouver Island (CSI_NSCOP) (I. Perry DFO, Pers. Comm.). These waters are used by juvenile
Fraser River sockeye salmon during their northward migration (Tucker et al. 2009; Beacham et al.
2014). The boreal copepods was used as a potential food index for both ecotypes in Queen
Charlotte Sound, while the Northern affinity copepods might represent food potential for the
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Harrison River sockeye salmon on the west coast of Vancouver Island. Northern copepods are rich
in lipids (Lee et al. 2006), preyed on by juvenile sockeye salmon (Preikshot et al. 2010, Osgood et
al. 2016) and may reflect growth potential for sockeye salmon juvenile after they leave the Strait of
Georgia.

Statistical analysis
Objective 2‐ Proof of concept: Chilko Lake sockeye salmon early marine growth
rate in years of extreme survival
We used a Generalized Linear Model (GLM SAS Institute Inc.) to test for differences in the mean
early marine growth (EMG) and somatic growth rate (SMG), size at ocean entry, size at capture
between juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye salmon that entered the ocean in 2007 and 2008.
Objective 3: Recruits and spawner‐recruits models
Empirical model predicting the number of recruits

We used regression analysis to describe the relationship between the recruits and the explanatory
variables including smolts or effective female spawners (EFS), mean early marine growth rate
(EMG), somatic growth rate (SMG), mean size at ocean entry (SizeOE), sea surface temperature
(SST56, SST710), and food indices (Ano_bor, CSI_NSCOP). The number of recruits, smolts, or
effective female spawners was log10 transformed to linearize the relationship and stabilize the
variance. The explanatory variables we converted into a standardized value with a mean of 0 and a
standard deviation of 1, which reduces bias introduced by variables collected at different scales
(Legendre and Legendre 2012). Our primary goal was to assess the importance of the explanatory
variables in predicting the number of recruits. To avoid spurious relationships introduced by
multicollinearity, when two explanatory variables were highly correlated (r => 0.6) only one was
included in any model. We also calculated each variable’s variance inflation factor (VIF) to ensure
that the effect of collinearity among predictors was minimal. A high VIF value is a sign of
collinearity which causes the standard error of estimated parameters to be inflated (Hair et al. 2010)
A cut off of 1.1 was used for the VIF. Because there is no universal agreement as what the cut-off
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on the correlation and VIF should be (Vatcheva et al. 2016), we also monitored stability of the
coefficients and their standard error.
The number of recruits was regressed against all combinations of up to 2 explanatory
variables (Eqn. 1, Var1 and Var2), to avoid overfitting given the small number of observations (10
years) according to,
1 log

c

c ∙ Var1

c ∙ Var2

v

where R is the recruitment from the juveniles that entered the ocean yeart, c0, c1, and c2 are
parameters and V is normally distributed error with mean 0 and variance

. Explanatory variables

are aligned to the year of ocean entry (2 years or 1 year prior to recruitment, depending if it is lake
or sea-type sockeye).
We used the Akaike Information theory Criteria corrected for small sample size (AICc) (Burnham
and Anderson 2002) to evaluate model performance. The models were ranked according to AICc,
with the model that minimized AICc identified as the most parsimonious model. Models that are
within 2 AIC units from the top performing model were also considered plausible.
Ricker spawners-recruit model

An alternative model structure that may better account for strong density dependence (and over
compensation at high recruitment) commonly observed for sockeye salmon was considered, the
Ricker model (Ricker 1975). The response variable of the Ricker model is per capita productivity as
opposed to recruit abundance for the empirical model. Other model structures that, for example,
account for lagged density-dependence for cyclic stocks (e.g. Shuswap) were beyond the scope of
the current study, but could be evaluated in future work.
To analyze the long (1962-2013) and short (2004-2013) stock and recruitment data, the twoparameter Ricker model with multiplicative, log-normally distributed error was utilized. The loglinearized form of Ricker's model has the form of:
2 ln Rt/EFSt

‐ln α ‐βEFSt

e
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where Rt is the production in year class t, EFSt is the number of effective female spawners that
produced them, α is the density independent productivity parameter, β the density-dependent
parameter, and e represents normally distributed process error with mean 0 and variance σ

2

e.

We developed a first set of models by regressing the residuals from the Ricker model from the long
time series (1962-2013) against all possible combinations of explanatory variables (same as those
for the recruits model) for ocean entry years 2004-2013. The Ricker model was fitted to the long
time series to cover the full range of variation of the recruits and of the spawners. The second set of
Ricker model was based on the short time series (2004-2013) and possible combinations of
explanatory variables, including smolts/spawners. To avoid spurious relationships introduced by
multicollinearity, only one of the highly correlated (r => 0.6) explanatory variables was included in
any model. To avoid overfitting, we also used a maximum of 2 variables.
We used partial regression residual plots to show the unique effect of one predictor on the response
variable (recruits or recruits/spawner), after controlling for the other variable.

Results
Data description
The mean early marine growth rate (EMG), somatic marine growth rate (SMG), size at ocean entry
(SizeOE), size and date at capture, number of days at sea, and sample size of juvenile of Chilko
lake (n=310 ), Shuswap/Adams (n=92 ) and Harrison River (n=256) sockeye salmon are presented
in Table 1. Harrison River sockeye salmon entered the ocean on average 45 days (mean 28 June
and standard error 0.83 day) later than Chilko Lake and Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon (mean 16
May and SE 0.44 day; mean: 17May and SE 0.80 day, respectively), as early as 26 May and as late
as 30 July which is ~1-2 month later than the earliest and latest Chilko Lake and Shuswap/Adams
migrants, respectively (26 Apr and 29 Apr, respectively: 15June and 1 June, respectively) (Table 1).
Yearly patterns of these attributes are in Appendix 5.
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Objective 1: identification of ocean entry using otolith microchemistry and
microstructure
Ocean entry was identified based on visual and chemical checks (i.e. point of inflection in Sr:Ca
profile) on otoliths of lake-type (Chilko Lake n=150 and Late Shuswap/Adams n=16) and sea-type
(Harrison River n=51) sockeye salmon. For Chilko Lake, we found that for 94% of the 150 Chilko
Lake sockeye salmon otoliths, the visual check overlapped (< ~ 2 days; 46%) or occurred slightly
before (≤ 12 µm, ~ 4 days; 48%) the chemical check. A greater divergence was observed for 6% of
the juveniles, where the visual check occurred on average 40 µm and up to ~105 µm earlier than the
chemical signal (see Appendix 6a,b). For 11 out of the 16 otoliths of Late Shuswap/Adams, the
visual check overlapped (<~ 2 days; 58%) or occurred slightly (≤ 12 µm, <~ 4 days; 13%) before
that of the chemical check. For the remaining 30%, the visual check occurred on average 30 µm
and up ~36 µm earlier than the chemical signal (see Appendix 6c, d). For the 51 otoliths of
Harrison River sockeye salmon collected in Sep-Oct in Howe Sound, the visual check overlapped
(55%) or occurred slightly (≤ 12 µm) before (20%) that of the chemical check. For the remaining
25% the visual check occurred on average 40 µm and up to ~72 µm earlier than the chemical signal
(see Appendix 6e, f).

In all cases, early marine growth increments were measured from the visual check. We assumed
that the divergence between visual and chemical check resulted from elemental incorporation rates
being affected by environmental factors, such as temperature, salinity, and ambient water
concentration. Changes in otolith elemental composition are typically detected within 2–3 d of a
change in water composition, and otolith composition may not stabilize for 12–14 days (Miller
2011, Yokouchi et al. 2011), which is consistent with the discrepancies we have observed. Large
discrepancies between visual and chemical checks likely results from greater time spent in the
Fraser River plume or estuary.

Objective 2: Proof of concept: early marine growth rate in years of extreme
marine survival
Of the 77.1 and 71.9 million Chilko Lake sockeye salmon smolts going to sea in 2007 and 2008
respectively, 0.4% and 6.4% returned as adults in 2009 and 2010, and 2010 and 2011, respectively.
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Mean and standard error of the size at ocean entry and early marine growth rate, size and date at
capture, and number of days at sea of 1 year-old Chilko Lake sockeye salmon entering the ocean in
2007 and 2008 are in Table 2.
GLM results indicate that the 1year-old Chilko Lake sockeye salmon smolts that entered the ocean
in 2008 (3.0 µm/day, N=44) grew at a significantly faster rate (F=13.6, df=73, P=0.0004) than
those 1year-old in 2007 (2.7 µm/day, N=33). The juveniles in 2008 spent on average the same
number of days at sea (38-41), but were significantly larger (127.7 mm vs. 117.5 mm) than those
caught in 2007 (F=13.5, df=43, P=0.0005), despite the fact that they entered the ocean at a smaller
size (otolith radius at ocean entry 555 vs 586 µm, F=10.9, DF=73 P=0.0015). Somatic growth rates
of the smolts that entered the ocean in 2008 were on average 21% faster than the smolts that entered
the ocean in 2007 (F=28.8, df =73, P=0.0001).

Objective 3: Recruits and spawner‐recruits models
Chilko Lake sockeye salmon
Relationship between recruits and explanatory variables

Bivariate relationships between Chilko Lake recruit abundance and explanatory variables are
presented in Figure 4. These plots show that recruit abundance is positively correlated with early
marine growth rate, somatic marine growth rate, number of smolts, and boreal copepods and
negatively correlated with mean May-June sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia and
otolith radius at ocean entry. Interactions between certain explanatory variables appeared to
produce exceptions to general patterns. For example, juveniles that entered the ocean in 2005 with
record high early marine growth rate (EMG) and high somatic growth rate (SMG), but had low
recruitment that may be linked to the low biomass of boreal copepods observed in that year (Figure
4).
Models predicting the number of recruits based on different combinations of the explanatory
variables are presented in Table 3. The best-fit model (lowest AICc) included the independent
variables early marine growth rate and boreal copepods and explained 79% of the variation in
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recruitment (Model 1). The partial regression residual of the best model illustrates the effects of
early marine growth rate and boreal copepods, after accounting for the effect of the other variable
(Figure 5). The best model that incorporated smolt abundance explained 56% of the variation in the
number of recruits and included somatic marine growth rate as a second covariate (Model 5)
(Figure 6).
Ricker spawners-recruit model

The number of effective female spawners explained 35% of the variation of the Chilko Lake
recruits per spawner of sockeye salmon for the period of 1962-2013, indicating that the unexplained
variance remains high even after accounting for presumed density-dependence (Figure 7, Table 4a).
The best model between the Ricker’s residuals and the explanatory variables was either boreal
copepods (Model 1) or somatic marine growth rate (Model 2), and explained 48% and 44% of the
Ricker’s residuals, respectively (Table 4b), Figure 8). Best fit Ricker model to the short time series
(2004-2013) included somatic growth rate (SMG), and when using smolts or effective female
spawners explained 48% and 58% in the variation of the ln (R/EFS), respectively ( Model 1 and 2
Table 4d). The partial regressions residual of the ln(R/EFS) are in Figure 9.

Harrison River sockeye salmon
Relationship between recruits and explanatory variables

Bivariate relationships between the recruits and the explanatory variables are presented in Figure
10. There was no strong relationship between the number of recruits with either the number of
effective female spawners (EFS) or otolith radius at ocean entry. There were however more recruits
than average from the fry that entered the ocean in 2007, 2008 and 2011, when early marine growth
rate and somatic growth rate were high (>3.2 µm/day, >0.75 mm /day) and the reverse was
observed in 2006 when early marine growth rate (EMG) and somatic growth rate (SMG), as well as
boreal copepods (Ano_bor and CSI_NSCop), were at their lowest. Overall the number of recruits
for Harrison River sockeye salmon tends to increase with either boreal copepods (Ano_bor and
CSI_NSCop).
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Models predicting the number of recruits based on different combinations of the explanatory
variables are in Table 5. The best fit model is based on somatic marine growth and boreal copepods
(Model 1) and explained 67% of the variation in the number of recruits. The best-fit model based
on effective female spawners included somatic marine growth and explained 42% of the variation
in the number of recruits (Model 6) (see Figure 11 for partial residuals regression).
Ricker spawners-recruit model

The number of effective female spawners explained 14% of the variation of the Harrison River
recruits per spawner relationship for the period of 1962-2013 (Figure 12 Table 6a). The best model
between the Ricker’s residuals and the explanatory variables was based on somatic marine growth
(SMG) (Model 1), and explained 35% of the Ricker’s residuals (Figure 13, Table 6a). The poor fit
of the Ricker model for Harrison River is not unexpected as this CU has a sea-type life-history, and
fry spend little time in freshwater where density dependence typically occurs. The best fit Ricker
model to the short time series (2004-2013) included somatic growth rate (SMG) and with effective
female spawners explained 45% of the ln(R/EFS) (Model 1Table 6d).

Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon
Relationship between recruits and explanatory variables

Bivariate relationships between the recruits and the explanatory variables are presented in Figure
14. These plots show that the number of recruits increases with the number of effective female
spawners and the biomass anomalies of the northern shelf copepods off northwest Vancouver
Island and Triangle Island.
The number of recruits tends to be higher in colder ocean entry years, except for ocean entry year
2004, which, thought the warmest year out the 10 years, the recruitment did not decline as predicted
(Figure 14).
Early marine growth rate of juvenile was highest for ocean entry year 2005, but led to lower marine
survival as reflected by the lower the number of recruits than expected from the number of effective
spawners.
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The best-fit model is based on the number of effective female spawners and boreal copepods, which
explained 79% of the variation in the number of recruits (Table 7). The partial regression residual
of the best model illustrates the effects of early marine growth rate and boreal copepods, after
accounting for the effect of the other variable (Figure 15).
Ricker spawners-recruit model

The number of spawners explained 2% and 12% of the variation of the late Shuswap/Adams recruit
per spawner of the Ricker model for the period of 1962-2013 and 2004-2013, respectively (Figure
16). The relationship between the Ricker residuals and the explanatory variables is similar to the
relationship between the recruits and the explanatory variables of Figure 14. Given the cyclic
dynamics of spawning abundance for Late Shuswap/Adams, models that account for delayed
density dependence among cycles lines (e.g., Larkin Model) may better fit the data than the Ricker
model.

Discussion
Predicting recruitment
Overall we found that recruitment tended to be elevated in years of high growth during the early
marine period of the lake-type (Chilko Lake, Adams/Shuswap) and sea-type (Harrison River)
sockeye salmon, and when temperatures in the Strait were relatively cool and cold-water copepods
were abundant northwest of Vancouver Island and Triangle Islands. The relationship with growth
tended to hold even after accounting for spawner abundances in a Ricker stock-recruitment
relationship. For Chilko Lake and Harrison River sockeye salmon for which early marine growth
was available (10 years), we found that the number of recruits was positively correlated with early
marine growth, particularly that of somatic growth rate, once the number of smolts or spawners was
taken into account (model 5 Table 3 and model 6 Table 5). For example, for Chilko Lake sockeye
salmon the number of recruits triples2 on average for each increase of 0.1mm/day in the somatic
growth rate after account for smolt abundances (Table 3 model 5). The small sample size for the
Shuswap/Adams stocks (4 years) precluded us from including marine growth rates into models
2

model 5 Table 3: R=10 (1.24 +0.39 log smolts + 4.8 (.92) vs. R=10 (1.24 +0.39 log smolts + 4.8 (0.82)
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predicting recruitment. However zooplankton biomass of cold-water copepods for which we had 10
years of data was significantly correlated with recruitment after accounting for spawner abundance
(Table 7). Given that both early marine growth rates of Shuswap/Adams estimated from otoliths
and somatic growth estimated from body size were negatively correlated with biomass of coldwater copepods (r= -0.93, p < 0.06, and r= -0.90, p< 0.08, respectively) suggesting that early
marine growth might also be important in determining the number of recruits of Shuswap/Adams
sockeye salmon as well.
Boreal copepods on the west coast of Vancouver Islands and Triangle Island were a good predictor
of recruitment of both lake-types and sea-type sockeye salmon (even after accounting for spawners
abundance Chilko Lake, Harrison and Shuswap/Adams) (Table 3, 5 and 7). Boreal copepods on the
west coast of Vancouver Islands and Triangle Island may reflect the food condition of the juveniles
outside of the Strait of Georgia which likely affects their survival. Recruitment was positively
correlated with SST within the Strait, but temperatures tend to co-vary at regional scales (Mueter et
al. 2002) and are positively correlated with cold-water copepod biomass (Peterson et al. 2014),
likely capturing variability in conditions in waters along the coastal portions of their juvenile
migration. However, boreal copepods might be indicative of an important process/event, as these
may not be the conditions Harrison River sockeye salmon experience when they leave the Strait.
An outlier to this positive relationship occurred for both lake-type stocks that entered the ocean in
2005, as they had record high levels of early marine growth rates (especially daily increments
measured from otoliths), and had lower recruitment than expected, particularly of Chilko Lake
sockeye salmon (Fig. 6 and 14). The low recruitment in 2005 can be explained, in part, by
anomalously low biomass of cold-water copepods in the northern portion of the California Current
(Mackas et al. 2006, Masson and Cummins 2007), including northwest Vancouver Island. It may be
that in exceptionally poor ocean conditions, such as was observed coastwide in 2005, only the
fastest growing salmon survive the early marine period. It is unclear at this point if Harrison River
sockeye salmon also experience poor ocean conditions despite entering later in the season, as no
otoliths were available to assess their growth that year. Interestingly, Harrison River sockeye
salmon that entered the ocean in 2005 had a record high productivity of 6 folds the average
productivity for ocean entry years 2003-2013.
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Our results suggest processes acting both within the Strait of Georgia and outside are likely
influencing recruitment. The positive correlation between recruitment and growth in the Strait
measured both by daily otolith growth rings and total somatic growth in the Strait suggests that
local-scale processes are important.

Ricker spawner‐recruit model

Ricker stock-recruitment models estimated from recent time-period only (2004-2013) explained a
higher proportion of the total variation in ln(recruits/EFS) than the Ricker model estimated from the
entire time series (1962 -2013) (35% and 58% respectively for Chilko Lake (Table 4ac), 14% and
29% for Harrison River (Table 6ac), respectively). These results suggest that underlying processes
driving recruitment may vary over time. The decline in recruits/EFS at low abundances observed
for Chilko (slope of the Ricker curve at the origin, Fig. 12) is consistent with region-wide declines
in productivity observed by Peterman and Dorner (2012) for sockeye salmon. The opposite trend of
increasing recruits/EFS at low spawner abundances is also consistent with the unique increases in
productivity observed for this stock in recent years (Peterman and Dorner 2012). Although the
underlying mechanisms driving these divergent trends is unclear, differences in timing of ocean
entry and conditions experienced by juvenile fish in the Strait of Georgia and coastal waters outside
the Strait are possible explanatory variables.

Biodiversity and the portfolio effect
Diversity in life history strategies and trends over time among stocks has been shown to stabilize
aggregate production and increase long-term sustainability of populations (the “portfolio effect”) by
providing resilience in a changing environment (Schindler et al. 2010). Differences in timing of
ocean entry, body size at ocean entry, and juvenile migration route and behaviour between Harrison
River Sockeye Salmon and other lake-type stocks (e.g.,Chilko Lake and Shuswap/Adams) likely
contribute to the portfolio effect through, for example, differences in growth rates during the early
marine period and impacts on survival.
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Harrison River sockeye salmon enter the Strait of Georgie 1-2 month later than the earliest and
latest lake-type sockeye salmon (Chilko and Shuswap/Adams), when the water is warmer. They
also tend to aggregated on east side of the Strait of Georgia where salinity is lower (Beamish et al.
2016). In addition, Harrison River sockeye salmon fry entered the ocean on average at a size 35%
smaller (~50 mm) than lake-type sockeye as measured in this study. Yet, our results show that they
can attain the average size of lake-type sockeye salmon at ocean entry (~80mm) within a month at
sea due to high growth rates. As such, it took ~20% of the life span of a 1 year-old lake sockeye
salmon to reach the same size. While the bulk of the lake-type sockeye salmon migrate North and
exit via Johnstone Strait to Queen Charlotte Sound (Furey et al. 2015), potentially up to 60% of the
Harrison River sockeye migrate through the Juan de Fuca Strait (and were found in February and
march on the West Coast of Vancouver Islands (Beacham et al. 2014).

Consistent differences in size, timing and ocean conditions at ocean entry for Harrison River
sockeye salmon may be related to different patterns of early marine growth and survival over time
for these stocks. For instance, exceptionally low survival of Harrison River survival was associated
with poor marine growth for ocean entry 2006 (Figure 11a and 13a). In contrast, Chilko Lake
sockeye salmon experienced slightly below average growth and survival in 2006 (Figures 6a and
8a). In 2007, Harrison River sockeye experienced high survival and record high early marine
growth, which is in contrast to Chilko Lake sockeye that experienced their lowest early marine
growth and marine survival on record. Despite relatively average biomass of cold-water copepods
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island and Triangle Islands in 2007, there does not seem to have
been similar abundance of prey in the Strait of Georgia for Chilko Lake sockeye. The Harrison
River sockeye were not affected by low prey abundance, possibly because their later ocean entry
coincided with increased prey densities. The unique characteristics of the Harrison river stock may
have contributed to the portfolio effect, reducing the observed decline in abundances of the
aggregate Fraser River sockeye salmon stock and reducing interannual variability in aggregate
abundances. In particular, since 1990, total return of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon had declined,
except for return years 2010 and 2014, while that of Harrison River sockeye salmon have increased
(Figure 17).
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Model limitations
There are three main limitations to our model: length of the time-series, collinearity among
independent variables, and lack of information on predation.
First, extending the time series of early marine growth observations would increase the degrees of
freedom allowing for more complex models (> 2 variables). We are currently limited to the years
for which surveys existed in the Strait of Georgia, and Queen Charlotte Sound and Hecate Strait for
juvenile sockeye salmon. Longer time-series would also allow us to better identify interaction terms
among variables (e.g., the effects of growth may have on survival may be more pronounced in
warm vs cold years or low cold-water copepod vs high cold-water copepod years).
Second, collinearity among independent variables limits our ability to draw inference about driving
factors. For instance, we were unable to independently assess the importance of size at ocean entry
of Chilko lake sockeye salmon, since it was significantly negatively correlated with the number of
smolts and the number of spawners. The negative relationship between size at ocean entry and
recruitment may be an artifact of the negative relationship between size and number spawners (or
smolts) which may be driving recruitment dynamics.
Including additional variables related to predation that affect survival of Chilko Lake smolts from
smolt enumeration at the lake to ocean entry might improve our predictive power. Predation has
been presumed to reduce smolt abundance by 21%-43% in the first 80 km of their migration to sea
(Clark et al. 2016), although the number of smolts actually consumed by predators such as bull
trout have not been quantified. The extent of predation by bull trout has been related to
outmigration smolt density and temperature (Furey et al. 2016). The number of Chilko Lake
sockeye salmon smolts entering the Strait of Georgia might be much lower than at the counting
fence in year of lower outmigration smolt density and colder water (Furey et al. 2016a, b).
Despite these limitations, models developed in this study have the potential to improve the
prediction of Fraser River sockeye salmon returns using early marine growth rate and the biomass
of boreal copepods, in addition to smolt or spawner abundance.
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Table 1. Sample size (N), mean, standard error (se), minimum (Min), maximum (Max) and median
of early marine growth rate (EMG, µm/day), somatic growth rate (mm/day), date of capture
(DateCAP), date at ocean entry (DateOE), size at capture (FL, mm), number of days at sea (Ndays)
and otolith size at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm) of Harrison River (2003-2013), Chilko Lake (20042013), and Late Shuswap/Adams (2004,2005,2008,2012) sockeye salmon.
N

Mean

SE

Min

Max

Median

Harrison

EMG

256

3.30

0.016

2.34

3.94

3.30

Chilko

EMG

310

2.93

0.017

1.91

3.76

2.92

Shuswap

EMG

92

2.84

0.029

2.10

3.54

2.85

Harrison

SMG

256

0.79

0.018

0.65

0.87

0.79

Chilko

SMG

310

0.90

0.007

0.53

1.282

0.91

Shuswap

SMG

92

0.87

0.013

0.61

1.18

0.87

Harrison

DateCAP

256

23-Sep

0.544

13-Sep

18-Oct

21-Sep

Chilko

DateCAP

310

25-Jun

0.412

05-Jun

05-Jul

25-Jun

Shuswap

DateCAP

92

23-Jun

0.485

16-Jun

03-Jul

24-Jun

26Harrison

DateOE

256

28-Jun

0.831

May

30-Jul

28-Jun

Chilko

DateOE

310

16-May

0.435

26-Apr

15-Jun

16-May

Shuswap

DateOE

92

17-May

0.801

29-Apr

01-Jun

18-May

Harrison

FL

256

120.0

0.947

82.0

162.0

120.0

Chilko

FL

310

126.7

0.817

86.0

179.0

127.0

Shuswap

FL

92

113.7

1.422

90.0

151.0

111.0

Harrison

Ndays

256

87.0

0.964

53

126

86

Chilko

Ndays

310

42.5

0.503

12

61

43

Shuswap

Ndays

92

36.6

0.748

24

57

36

Harrison

SizeOE

256

390.9

2.327

314.0

513.8

389.3

Chilko

SizeOE

310

575.9

2.525

479.3

783.2

575.2

Shuswap

SizeOE

92

572.5

4.378

467.4

732.1

569.5
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Table 2. Mean early marine growth rate (EMG, µm/day), mean somatic growth rate (SMG
mm/day), mean otolith radius at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm) mean size at (FL, mm), date at capture
(DateCAP), number of days at sea (Ndays), and sample size (N) of the 1 year-old Chilko Lake
sockeye salmon captured in Queen Charlotte Sound or Hecate Strait in 2007-2008. Standard error is
in parentheses.

Year

EMG

2007

2.7 (0.073)

2008

3.0 (0.040)

SOMG

DateCAP

Ndays N

586.2(6.51) 117.50 (2.47)

29-Jun-07

38

30

0.97(0.017) 555.1(6.40) 127.66(1.55)

28-Jun-08

41

44

0.80 (0.027)

SizeOE

FL
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Table 3. AICc and adjusted-R2 (Adj-Rsquare) of the relationships predicting the number of recruits
(LogR) of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon for ocean entry years 2004-2013. Explanatory variables are
marine growth rate (EMG, µm/day), somatic growth rate (mm/day), otolith radius at ocean entry
(SizeOE, µm), mean May-June sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST56), annual
biomass anomalies of boreal shelf copepods off the northwest of Vancouver Island (Ano_bor, log
mg/m3), and effective female spawners (EFS) . Log is in base 10. Superscripts refers to p-value if
p<0.3 (* p<.05, ** <.001). Log

Model
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

c

c ∙ Var1

AICc

Logsmolts, EMG

0.5
3.8
6.0
7.7
7.9
8.1
8.2
9.2
12.4
11.7
12.3
12.9
12.9
14.0

AdjRsquare
0.79
0.63
0.53
0.58
0.56
0.54
0.50
0.34
0.32
0.14
0.09
0.04
0.03
0.20

SST560.3, EMG0.17

14.3

0.14

Variables
EMG*, ANO_bor**
ANO_bor**
SMG*
SST56, ano_bor*
Logsmolts0.2, SMG*
LogEFS, ANO
LogEFS.44,SMG
SizeOE*
SizeOE O.12, EMG O.12
EMG0.15
Logsmolts
SST56
SST56, Logsmolts

c ∙ Var2 .

Co

C1

C2

1.24
5.00
0.48

0.39
0.10
0.20

4.78
1.17
4.88
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Table 4. A) Ricker model and B) relationship between the residuals from the Ricker model and the
explanatory variables for ocean entry years 1962-2013 of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon, C) Ricker
model and D) best fit of the generalized Ricker model for ocean entry years 2004-2013 of Chilko
Lake sockeye salmon. Explanatory variables are early marine growth rate (EMG, µm/day), somatic
growth rate (SMG, mm/day), otolith radius at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm), mean May-June sea
surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST56), annual biomass anomalies of boreal shelf
copepods off the northwest of Vancouver Island (Ano_bor), and effective female spawners (EFS).
AICc and adjusted-Rsquare (Adj-Rsquare). Superscripts refers to level of p-value if p<0.3 (*p<.05,
**p .001)

A) Ricker model (1962-2013): Ln(R/EFS)= 2.56** - 2.72E-6EFS**(Adj.Rsquare:0.35)
B)
Model
1
2
3
4
5

Variables
Ano_bor**
SMG*
SizeOE.1
EMG.3
SST56.13

AICc
25.5
26.2
29.8
31.9
32.0

Adj-Rsquare
0.48
0.44
0.20
0.03
0.14

C) Ricker model (2004-2013): Ln(R/EFS)= 2.66E-14* - 1.06E-5EFS** (Adj.Rsquare:0.45)
D)
Model
1
2

Equation
Ln(R/Smolts)= -51.5* - 7.02E-9Smolts .1 + 10 SMG*
Ln(R/EFS)= -56.5* -1.058E-5EFS* + 22.1 SMG*

AICc
8.8
61.1

Adj.Rsquare
0.48
0.58
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Table5. AICc and adjusted-R2 (Adj-Rsquare) of the relationships predicting the number of recruits
of Harrison River sockeye salmon for ocean entry years 2003-2013 (except for 2005 no sample
available). Explanatory variables are marine growth (EMG, µm/day), somatic growth rate (SMG,
mm/day) otolith radius at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm), mean July-Oct sea surface temperature in the
Strait of Georgia (SST710), biomass anomalies of boreal shelf copepods off the northwest of
Vancouver Island (Ano_bor, log mg/m3), biomass anomalies of northern affinity shelf copepods off
the southwest of Vancouver Island (CSI_NScop, log mg/m3), and effective female spawners (EFS).
Log is in base 10. Superscripts refers to p-value if p<0.3 (*p<.05, **p<.001).

Model
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Variables

AICc

Adj‐
Rsquare

SMG*, Ano_bor*
SMG
EMG0.12, Ano_bor*
Ano_bor**
CSI_NSCop
logEFS0.27, SMG*
SST710, +Ano_bor*
EMG0.18
SST710
-SST7100.3, EMG0.173
-SizeOE0
+logEFS
-SizeO, EMG
+LogsEFS + EMG 0.18
SST710, logEFS
+LogEFS,-sizeoe0.14

14.8
17.9
18.7
19.9
19.9
20.4
22.8
21.7
22.8
23.4
24.0
24.3
25.4
25.4
26.8
28.1

0.67
0.39
0.51
0.29
0.29
0.42
0.27
0.11
0.01
0.22
0.11
0.06
0.05
0.06
0.05
0.24

Co

SMG

-2.46

5.23

Ano

LogEFS

0.285
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Table 6. A) Ricker model and B) relationship between the residuals from the Ricker model and the
explanatory variables for ocean entry years 1962-2013 of Harrison River sockeye salmon, C)
Ricker model and D) best fit of the generalized Ricker model for ocean entry years 2004-2013 of
Harrison River sockeye salmon. Explanatory variables are early marine growth rate (EMG,
µm/day), somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day), otolith radius at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm), mean
May-June sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST56), annual biomass anomalies of
boreal shelf copepods off the northwest of Vancouver Island (Ano_bor), and effective female
spawners (EFS). AICc and adjusted-Rsquare (Adj-Rsquare). Superscripts refers to level of p-value
if p<0.3 (*p<.05, **p .001)
A) Ricker model (1962-2013): Ln(R/EFS)=2.21 -7.05E-6EFS* Adj-Rsquare: 0.14
B)
Model
1
2
3
4
5

Variables
SMG*
EMG0.2
SizeOE
SST710
Ano_bor

AICc
40.9
44.5
46.0
51.8
52.2

Adj-Rsquare
0.35
.08
0.08
0.06
0.10

C) Ricker model (2004-2013): Ln(R/EFS)=2.88** -8.97E-6EFS* (Adj-Rsquare: 0.29)
D)
Model
1

Equation
Ln(R/EFS)=-11.84-5.31E-6EFS.16+17.74SMG.09

AICc
42.3

Adj.Rsquare
0.45
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Table 7. AICc and adjusted-r2 (Adj-Rsquare) of the relationships predicting the number of recruits
of Late Shuswap/ Adams sockeye salmon for ocean entry years 2004-2013. Explanatory variables
are marine growth (EMG, µm/day), somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day), otolith radius at ocean
entry (SizeOE, µm), mean July-Oct sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST710),
annual biomass anomalies of boreal shelf copepods off the northwest of Vancouver Island
(Ano_bor). Log is in base 10. Superscripts refers to p-value if p<0.3 (*p<.05, **p<.001).

Model

Variables

AICc

Adj-Rsquare

Equation

1

logEFS**, Ano_bor*

25.4

0.79

1.39 +0.7LogEff +1.69Ano_bor

2

logEFS**

25.6

0.74

1.49 +0.8LogEff

3

Ano_bor**

34.8

0.34
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Figure 1. Sampling locations of the 1 year-old Chilko Lake sockeye salmon juveniles analyzed for
early daily marine growth rate from 2004-2013.
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Figure 2. Sampling locations of the 1 year-old Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon juveniles
analyzed for early daily marine growth rate in 2004, 2005, 2008 and 2012
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Figure 3. Sampling locations of the Harrison River sockeye salmon juveniles analyzed for early
marine growth caught from 2003-2013 (excluding 2005).
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Figure 4. Bivariate relationship between the log10 of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon recruits
(LogRec) from ocean entry years 2004-2013 and one of the explanatory varibles:mean yearly
marine growth (EMG, µm/day), mean otolith radius at ocean entry (SizeOE, µm), mean May-June
sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST56), biomass anomalies of boreal shelf
copepods off the northwest of Vancouver and Triangle Island area (Ano_bor, log mg/m3), log10 of
smolts (Logsomolts), or the early marine somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day). Exponent of the
model parameters is the p value (* (p<.05, ** p<0.001). Data points labelled by last two digits of
the year. Shaded area is 95% confidence limit.
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Figure 5. Partial regression residual predicting the number of recruits of Chilko Lake sockeye
salmon from the mean yearly marine growth (EMG, µm/day) and the biomass anomalies of boreal
shelf copepods off the northwest of Vancouver and Triangle Island area (Ano_bor, log mg/m3) for
ocean entry years 2004-2013.
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Figure 6. Partial regression residual predicting the number of recruits of Chilko Lake sockeye
salmon from the mean marine somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day) and the log10 of number of
smolts (Log smolts).
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Figure 7. Stock recruit relationship of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon based on modal Ricker
parameter estimates for the long (1962-2013, blue) and short (2004-2013, orange) time series
(bottom panel). Predicted recruits against spawners based on Ricker parameter estimates for (top
panel). Exponent of the model parameters is the p value (p<.05, ** p<0.001)
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Figure 8. Ricker model residuals fit to the recruits of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon from 2004-2013
predicting somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day) or annual biomass anomalies of boreal copepods of
shelf waters off the North West coast of Vancouver Island and Triangle Island area (Ano_bor, log
mg/m3). Shaded area is the 95% confidence limit.
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Figure 9. Partial regression residual predicting the ln(R/EFS) of Chilko Lake sockeye salmon from
the mean marine somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day) and the number of effective female spawners
(EFS).
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Figure 10. Bivariate relationship between the log10 of Harrison River sockeye salmon recruits
(LogRec) from ocean entry years 2004-2013 and one of the explanatory variables: Number of
(SMG, mm/day), mean yearly size at ocean entry (SizeOE) of Harrison River sockeye salmon,
mean July-October sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST710), or annual biomass
anomalies of the boreal shelf copepods off the north west of Vancouver Island and Triangle Island
area (Ano_bor). Exponent of the model parameters is the p value, (* p<.05, ** p<0.001). Data
points labelled by last two digits of the year. Shaded area is 95% confidence limits.
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Figure 11. Partial regression residuals of the a) marine somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day) and of
the b) number of effective female spawners (LogEFS) predicting the number of recruits of Harrison
River sockeye salmon from ocean entry year 2003-2012. Numbers (N) on the plot correspond to
year (2000+N).
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Figure 12. Stock recruit relationship of Harrison River based on modal Ricker parameter estimates
for the long (1962-2013, blue) and short (2004-2013, orange) time series (bottom panel). Predicted
recruits against spawners based on Ricker parameter estimates for (top panel). Exponent of the
model parameters is the p value (p<.05, ** p<0.001)
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Figure 13. Relationship between somatic growth rate (SMG, mm/day) and the Ricker’s residuals fit
to the recruits of Harrison River sockeye salmon from 1962-2013.
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Figure 14 Bivariate relationship between the log10 of Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon
salmon recruits (LogRec) from ocean entry years 2004-2013 and one of the explanatory
varibles:mean yearly marine growth (EMG), mean yearly size at ocean entry (SizeOE), mean MayJune sea surface temperature in the Strait of Georgia (SST56), annual biomass anomalies of the
boreal copepods for shelf waters off the North West coast of Vancouver Island and Triangle Island
area (Ano_bor). Nobs refers to number of observations. Exponent of the model parameters is the p
value, (*p<.05, **p<0.001). Numbers (N) on the plot correspond to year (2000+N). Shaded area is
95% confidence limit.
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Figure 15. Partial regression residual predicting the number of recruits of Late Shuswap/Adams
sockeye salmon from ocean entry year 2004-2013 from the annual biomass anomalies of boreal
shelf copepods off the northwest of Vancouver and Triangle Island area (Ano_bor, log mg/m3) and
the log10 of effective female spawners (LogEFS) of Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon from
ocean entry year 2004-2013. Numbers (N) on the plot correspond to year (2000+N).
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Figure 16. Stock recruit relationship of late Shuswap/Adams Lake sockeye salmon based on modal
Ricker parameter estimates for the long (1962-2013, blue) and short (2004-2013, orange) time
series (bottom panel). Predicted recruits against spawners based on Ricker parameter estimates for
(top panel). Exponent of the model parameters is the p value (p<.05, ** p<0.001)
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Figure 17. Total return of sockeye salmon to Chilko Lake and Harrison River for the year 19602015.
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Appendix 1. Probability of stock of origin
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Appendix 2 Otolith chemistry
2a.Individual otoliths were grouped on petrographic slides for improved throughput for chemical
analysis. Concentrations of calcium and strontium in the otoliths were measured with the Cameca
SX-100 wavelength dispersive electron microprobe at the Earth and Planetary Sciences Department
at the University of California, Davis using the methods of Donohoe et al. 2008.
Otolith Sr/Ca ratio profiles of juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye salmon (2004-2009)

Samples (12 µm in diameter) from otoliths of 150 juveniles Chilko Lake sockeye caught at sea
were analyzed for Sr:Ca at 3 µm interval intervals, using an electron beam, transiting from within ~
< 10 µm from the outer edge toward the core of the otolith, thereby capturing the life history in
both marine and freshwater waters environments, and thus identifying the zone corresponding to
ocean entry. Ca intensity of the analysis relative to the calcite standard was recorded and values
below 0.8 indicate the corresponding Sr/Ca ratio is suspect (e.g. due to cracks in otolith, loss of
carbon coat during analysis, etc.). Estuary and ocean entrance was determined using the point of
inflection, defined as the point of rapid Sr:Ca increase from the freshwater signal.
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2b. Otolith microchemistry – technical details – Harrison River and Late Shuswap/Adams
We carried out the elemental analysis at the University of Victoria’s School of Earth and Ocean
Science’s inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) Facility in Victoria, BC, with
an X-Series II ICP-MS and an UP-213 laser ablation system. The laser was set at a pulse rate of 10
Hz with a 15μm ablation spot size and intervals of 22μm between ablation spot centres. Laser
ablation occurred along the central dorsal axis of right otoliths. Prior to ablation, background count
rates were measured for all analytes for 30 seconds and subtracted from those measured during
ablation. Elemental concentrations were calculated using NIST 611, 613 and 615 standard glasses.
Ca is used as the internal standard for the analysis.
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Appendix 3. Quality assurance and quality checks (QAQC) for early marine
growth measurements
Growth measurements from a subset of otoliths were either read by a second reader, or the
measurements from the opposite side otolith were read and compared to the original values. If there
was less than a 15 % difference in the early marine growth rate between the two readings, the
original reading was used. Differences greater than 15% led to a third reading, and readings were
discarded if none fell within a 15% range, which was generally due to poor preparation and/or poor
otolith quality, or in a few cases to mismatched otoliths, i.e., the left and right side otoliths does
originate from the same fish.
QA/QC was performed on 78 out of the 327 otoliths of Chilko Lake sockeye, the 2nd reading
differed by more than 15% in 24% of the cases, and the third reading agree with the first reading, 1
poor otolith was discarded. QA/QC was performed on 51 out 97 of the Late Shuswap/Adams, the
second reading differed by more than 15% in 40% of the cases, largely because of the ambiguity in
determining the location on the otolith of ocean entry. Otolith chemistry was carried on 16 otoliths
to confirm ocean entry and all the 97 otoliths re-read. Early marine growth rate of Harrison R.
sockeye was performed after investigating otolith microstructure/microchemistry. QA/QC was
performed on 30 out of 257 Harrison R. sockeye, 3 out of the 4 readings with > 15% difference,
agree with the third reading, and 1 reading was discarded
Chilko

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

total

39()

35()

22()

31

47

46

28

27

30

22

327

QAQC

25

16

0

14

9

14

0

0

0

0

78

>15%

7

4

0

3

2

6

0

0

0

0

22

3th reading agreed

7

4

0

2

2

6

0

0

0

0

21

Read EMG

Discarded- poor otolith

1

QA/QC was performed on 51 out 97 of the Late Shuswap/Adams, the second reading differed by
more than 15% in 40% of the cases, largely because of the ambiguity in determining the location on
the otolith of ocean entry. Otolith chemistry was carried on 16 otoliths to confirm ocean entry and
all the 97 otoliths re-read.
QA/QC was performed on 30 out of 257 Harrison R. sockeye, 3 out of the 4 readings with > 15%
difference, agree with the third reading, and 1 reading was discarded
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Appendix 4 Relationship between fork length (mm) and otolith radius (µm)
a) Chilko Lake, b) late Shuswap/Adams and c) Harrison River sockeye
salmon

a) Relationship between fork length (FL mm) and otoliths radius (µm) of Chilko Lake sockeye
caught at the Chilko Lake outlet (green or purple -2012 and 2014) and at sea (red or blue 2004 to
2013) . Measurements performed on smolts collected at the Chilko Lake outlet and preserved at -20
(Fl_minus20oulet) and at -80C (on Fl_minus80oulet), and on juveniles caught at sea (FL_LG_sea).
FL_CF_sea refers to Cameron Freshwater’s data (U. Victoria)
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160

FL= -64.82** +0.264** O.radius
Adj-Rsquare: 72.1
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b) Relationship between fork length (FL mm) and otoliths radius (µm) of Late Shuswap/Adams
caught at sea (2004, 2005, 2008, and 2012) and at Mission (2012).
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180
160

Fl -33.28 (± 3.0) + 0.226( ± 0.0046) radius
Adj. R-square:0.89
N=298
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c) Relationship between fork length (FL, mm) and otoliths radius (µm) of Harrison R. sockeye
caught on 8 June 2015 at the Mission (blue), 25 June 2014 in Roberts Banks (red), and in Sep/Oct
in the vicinities of Howe (green) during the period of 2003-2013.
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Appendix 5. Box plot of the attributes against years
Box plot of the early marine growth rate (EMG µm/day), size at ocean entry/otolith radius at
ocean entry (µm), fork length and date at capture (mm), date at ocean entry, and number of days
at sea (Ndays) of a) Chilko Lake, b) Harrison River, and c) Late Shuswap/Adams and sockeye
salmon.
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a) Chilko Lake sockeye salmon
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b) Harrison River sockeye salmon
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c) Late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon
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Appendix 6. Otolith microstructure and microchemistry
a) Otolith of juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye salmon with the visual check (V) and superposed profile
of Sr: Ca (mmol/mol) with inflection point that is in agreement with visual check. Distance refers to
the distance to the sampling location from the outer edge. The pits are formed by the electron beam
(few microns deep) during the microchemical analysis.
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b) Otolith of juvenile Chilko Lake sockeye salmon with the visual check (V) and superposed profile
of Sr:Ca (mmol/mol) with inflection point (Sr) that is in disagreement with visual check. Distance
refers to the distance to the sampling location from the outer edge. The pits are formed by the
electron beam (few microns deep) during the microchemical analysis.
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Appendix 6cd. Otolith microstructure and microchemistry of Harrison River sockeye salmon
showing match (top panel) and mismatch (bottom panel) between the visual check (V) and ocean
entry based on strontium (Sr)

c)

Harrison River
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Appendix 6ef. Otolith microstructure and microchemistry of late Shuswap/Adams sockeye salmon
showing match (top panel) and mismatch (bottom panel) between the visual check (V) and ocean
entry based on strontium (Sr)
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